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Wednesday, November 20, 1918

Mr. Labor Man |

C anYou Beat This’

|
+ i ou house rent,

f I will give y (will be ready to receive your milk

ree. { not later than October 31, 1918.

I will give you garage rent Our plant is equipped to handle

 

   

 To the Milk Producer   

 

We are pleased to advise that we

 

    

free, 25,000 to 30,000 (twenty-five to
. . thirty thousand) pounds of milk
ill give you half-acre|

Iw 9 y we think, the most   Sally, and is,1
true patch free. modern and up-to-date in the State.

I will give you firewood

free.

You can shoot all the game

you wish--gray squirrel, rab:

bit and pheasant.

The streamsare full of fish

but none catch them.

And still pay you $4.00 to

‘cut and peel 160 sq. ft. of
wood. A good woodsman
can cut and peel 1% cords, Waisotyer, with any other buyers of

making $6.00 a day. fn.
| By delivering your milk to us you |

Apply to O. H. Shenk, R. yin be supporting a home industry, in |
D. No. 8, Lancaster, Penna. hich most of you are directly inter-|

ested, and all of you indirectly.Independent ’phone, 770--X,

Bell ’phone, 138--R.

Drop us a card or ’phone us, so we |

| Imay know that we can count on you. |

Farmers!
BACHMAN CHOCOLATE MANU-

Tobacco Growers FACTURING COMPANY

Florin, Penna

  
  
  

NO MILK WILL BE RECEIVED

ON SUNDAYS

Do not listen to any tales to mis-

lead you, given out for selfish in-

terests. We are in business to stay

and will stand by the Milk Producer.

Your milk will be taken regularly the

year around.

  
  

 

  

We are not connected in any way, 
You will receive an absolute square |

| deal, a good price for your milk and

4 | treatment of the kind that one busi- |

% ness man owes to another.
1]1

  

  

We have for sale a fine lot of to-

bacco rope. Could be bought for half

price.

Don’t fail to call at

w. Ww. & ge
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The Columbia Junk & Bf Now
3

Hide Com 0 BE Reversed
! D y | pode

eee &

715 N. 5th Street 2

COLUMBIA PENNA. lle oo Won
| p94 bo

Also do not forget to bring along 1231 If in agother few %

g your junk and hides. | 1924 months you find that the *

§ sept.18-3mos.| 23 cost of Silverware has es:

1
| }9@¢ soared skyward (along hh

. (2887 with almdst every other 3

A | 3894 commodity) you will BEER!

i | 3084 feel chdgrined that you SO

5 | 388Y didn’t

/

buy when the (E84

z 18 prices’ were what they (384

| food are today. bod

id
$41 Jadging by the as- 8

m——
| pp@d sonfments that you will peed

x
(138! seg in our cases, you ’33

E
| }o®d4 would not believes that ih
| P9099 there was a war going p94

HH on at Germany's gies $3

1 | #894 /So varied and rich are

Junk of All Kinds [383% "the designes and motifs $23

Buy and Sell Automobiles |}$%i 133
B96 66006000000605660460096

RUBBER & METAL SCRAP | )232222228222222222223222
{ 3 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET eco

| 1384 LANCASTER, PA. sed
. : TTITTIIIToes

s

settee
We Pay Higest Cash Prices (221 FIFFLIFITi320002098

 

for me, :

Goed
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BURLAP BAGS A Few
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¢ Keystone Rag Ca

 

  

 

Men W
Max Brody, Propr.

— bs :

Bell Phone 9-R2 [ea   ar 9;=    

| is invariabl

THIS WEAK,
{ERVOUS MOTHER
Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“‘I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and I felt

time. went to a
doctor and he said
1 bod nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying most of
the time — and he
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not get well. I
heard somuchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham’s

' Vegetable Com-
i my husband wanted me to try it.
took it fora week and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept itupfor three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness.’’—Mrs,
J. WORTHLINE, 2842 North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result

a weakened, run-down,
nervous condition with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression —and
soon more serious ailments develop.

It is at such periods in life that Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

 

 

 

SHARE OUR SUGAR
WITH THE ALLIES

 

British Get Two Pounds a Month.

French Pound and Halif,

Italians One Pound.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL.

All Nations Permit Use of 8weetening

for Home Preserving Purposes,

America’s new sugar ration of two
pounds a month per person i3 equita-
ble when compared with the sugar ra-

tion enforced by rigid governmental

order in England, France and Italy, na-

tions with which we are sharing sugar.

Each Allied nation—in the mafter of

sugar consumption—is sharing on near-

est possible equal terms the hardships
imposed by greatly altered conditions

in the world sugar situation.

Formerly classed as a luxury, sugar

is now a war time essential. The fair

and just division of this essential is

in the hands of the various Allied
food controllers.

The United States Food Administra-
tion has asked this nation to observe
a voluntary sugar ration of two

pounds per person a month,

In the other countries at war with

Germany sugar is one of the scarce

articles on every menu—whether In

the households of both rich and poer,

or in the hotels.

England today has a sugar ration

of two pounds per month per person.

In France the ration i8 a pound and a

half and in Italy it 18 one pound a

month. And the prices in allied coun-

tries are from two to three times as

high as In America.

If you go to a hotel in England or

France these days and order tea or
coffee they serve absolutely no sugar

with it, If you want sugar you must

bring it with you.

In England it Is allowable to use

one-seventh of an ounce of sugar in

the preparation of each luncheon. In
France - aILAE TTn     vr

sickly ntost of the |

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

'Morturary
| Recordings
| (Continued fron page 1)
deceased was 68 years of age and

| until 13 years ago was a resident of
Manheim. Harry Brosey is the only

| surviving member of his family.
i er——

| Miss Effie Greenawalt
Word was received in Elizabeth-

| town of the death at her home in
Lebanon of Miss Effie Greenawalt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Greenawalt, who for many years
were residents of Elizabethtown. Miss

i Greenawalt died from pneumonia,
| following an attack of influenza and
| was sixteen years of age.

Mrs. Mary Jinch
Mrs. Mary Jinch, wife of J. H.

Jinch, of Elizabethtown, died Friday
| afternoon at her home, aged 38
years. Death was due to pneumonia

 
! following an attack of influenza, af- |
| ter a short illness. She is survived
| by her husband and three children, as
| follows: Mary, John and Anna, all at
home.

Jacob C. Miller
Jacob C. Miller, died Thursday af

5 o'clock at his home in
Manheim, aged 96 years. Death was
{due to the infirmities of advanced
age. Deceased was the oldest resi-
dent in Manheim. The followingchil
{dren survive: Reuben, Landisville;

| Mrs. Elizabeth Eckhardt,
fand Mrs. Philip Hottenstein,
Petersburg.

| ternoon at

 

 

Mrs. Nora Brubaker
Mrs. Nora, wife of Levi M. Bru

| baker, of Mount Joy township, died
Friday aged twenty-two years.. She

| was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B
| Bucher, of Rapho township The
{ parents, husband and a daughter,
| Vera survive, as does also a brother
and two sisters, Ammon and Lillian
at home and Elsie, wife of Clayton K

  

 

Groff of East Petersburg.
| neral was held Sunday a
{ with interment in Erisman )
| tery

Jacob C. Miller
| On Thursday afternoon at his home
{in Manheim, Jacob C. Miller, one of

| the oldest residents of the borough
| died from the infirmities of age. He
was ninety-six years old He is sur
vived by the following children: Reu
ben, of Landisville; Mrs. Elizabeth
Eckhardt, of Manheim; Mrs. Pl
Hottenstein, of East Petersburg. ’
orandchildren and twelve gr
grandchildren also survive.

with interment in Kreider’s cemeter

Mrs. Elias H. Phillips
Mrs. Katie H. Phillips, wife of

Elias H. Phillips, of East Petersburg,

died on Monday of influenza which
developed into pneumonia, after a
few days’ illness. She was twenty
nine years of age, and is survived by

her husband and three children who

are Elias, Mildred and Hiester. Her
mother, Mrs. Charles F. Sheaffer, of

Sinking Spring and two sisters, M1

Calvin Lando, of West Leesport,
Berks county and Mrs. William
Unger, of Reading, also survive

 

.

A. R. Houseal

  

 

  

   

A. R. Houseal, one of the staunch-
est and best known Democr of
western Lancaster county, « Vlon-
day at noon in Philadelphia,
had gone for medical atte:
was a prominent c¢ nn 0
and was last winter given
ment in the revenue service
survived by his wife and the f«

children: Mrs. ’

   

porch of her home watching the peace

parade and demonstration, Mrs. Jane

Ney, widow of Adam Ney, a native

of Bainbridge died suddenly of heart

disease. Mrs. Ney was standing with

several friends when she droppefl to
a a She wa

 
noreh  

Manheim|
East |

 

 funeral was held on Monday morning|
 

5. | paid by each is posted at the First

C. | Bank and in the window of the Bul-

"| and those who did not, to give more.

      

Care

 

PAGE FIVE

only on November first buried his | v

| mother, Mrs. Barbara Maurer. He is | 2100 by
i survived by these brothers and sis- |
| ters: Mrs. Emily Swarr, Mrs. John|
| Bard, Mrs. Henry A. Resh, Kinder-|
| hook; Mrs. Andrew C. Geltmacher,  

 

| New own; Mrs. Harry Miller, Wash-

| ingtonboro; Mrs. Harvey Seachrist, |
| William and Adam, Cordelia;!
| Michael, Reading; Mrs. Samuel Sam-
| ple, near Marietta; Samuel, East |

) :
Petersburg; Susan, Lancaster. [Ap 8

|
|

 
Scott T. Detwiler {

Scott T. Detwiler, one of the best!
| known young men in this borough, |
| died at his home on East Main street
on Sunday evening at 9:30, death|
| resulting from bronchial pneumonia. |

I'he young man was born here, at-
tended our public schools and assisted |
   7 Yo p ’ vl 1 {/ I

id
| his father in the dairy business. La- |
ter he accepted a clerkship in the of Dollars
gents’ clothing department at Watt &

| Shand’s store, Lancaster, which po-|
| sition he held for a number of years
and up until he was taken sick sev-|

He is a son of Mr.
Added to Cattle Profits|

|
|
eral weeks ago.

and Mrs. Michael Detwiler and was UTof every five bushels of whole grains fed your cattle,
| aged 32 years, 11 months and 6 days. i 9 , :
[agen v= {3 onths and 6 days one bushel goes to the manure pile without being digested andis

 

| Besides his parents he leaves one
| sister, Miss Mary, at home. Deceased a botal waste.
| was a member of Casiphia Lodge No. ! But ground feed is all digested. Feeding it, means a 209, cut in feed
551, I, & 2 M. and Mount Joy costs, also fatter, higher priced stock. Comein and let us show you with.
Lodge No. 277, 1. 0. O. PF, of this out any obligation, how easy it is to get these results with the

| place and the Tall Cedars of Lancas- |
ter. The funeral will be held from|

| his late home this afternoon at two
| o'clock Interment will be made in
[ the Mount Joy cemetery.

[{
Harry M. Rhoads {

America’s :
) Leading Feed Mill

The fine cutting of the Letz is due to the 848 keen cutting edges of the
patented Letz Grinding Plates. In one operation cuts, grinds, pulverizes into
finest meal all grains and grasses, wet or dry; and cannot clog.

 

   
       

     
  

Harry M. Rhoads, died at 9:40 )
| o'clock Thursday morning at his ds corn, shelled or on cob—snapped corn—O0fr complete stalk, ear,

[home at Mountville from influenza 1 oll, Grinds oats, hulls and all; grinds barley. rye; special
| fter an illness of four weeks. He or alf il A, clover, millet, Kaffir corn and other roughage crops.

| was in his sixtieth year, was born | jp
fan. 27, 1859, in Newtown. His If pening—can be run together emptyfor hours without

parents were the late Solomon and injury —averag ) bushels of moderately fine

lary Mumma Rhoads. He was a Nei cut meal befo lacement is necessary.

member of the TU. B. Church of Sp C t flour. Has exclusive

Vlountville and took much interest in ZF feature » of which make
the work of the church. He was also ) v to $8. | OF us

Ir today.nember of the Knights of Mystic

  

 

     

 

      

Chain and Fraternal order E: 8
woth of Mountville. He is sur ed
yv his wife, who was Margare y H S NEWCOR iD

Mountville, before marriage and \ ® . Yi ad

» daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hartman >
home. The following brothers and < MOUNT JOY, PA.

isters, also survive: John Rhoads,
Mrs. Wm. Given, Mrs. E Beames ream 3

rfer, Mrs. Oliver Greenawalt, Mrs. AAA A Cr—————
Joseph Nissley, Mrs. Daniel Moore,
irs. Blanche Freysinger, all of this

Benjamin Rhoads, Albert ss———————-0 a - 
0 , Mrs. Howard Eisenberg, and

. Henry Weaver, all of Columbia.
I'he funeral was held privately from
his late home on Monday morning at

 

 Rohohat BUklR Don't Discard That Old Ford, But
4 COMMUBICATED Jods Let Me Attach the

Nov 9, 918.

| To the Bulletin Editor:
The raising of money in any and

| every way is not commenable even|
| though the object he a good one. A
{ case in point is the letter now being

|

OXFORD UNIT
Thereby converting it into a 1 1-2 ton

truck. Best and cheapest truck

on the market.

| sent out to all citizens of Mount Joy
| soliciting subscriptions for the United
| War Work Campaign. The letter |
contains the following paragraph—
“A list of subscribers and the amount

| National Bank, the Union National

| letin Office.” The publishing of this
i list is done without the consent of
| the subscribers -and its object is to |
| “Blackjack” all present subscribers,

Agent for theSuch hold-up tactics have been al-
| together too frequent, they create an
irritation that in the end is harmful / S v fi | Raniikhline

| to the cause they seek to benefit. Kelly- pringtield ana Repu w/t

= Soliciting should be done with tact

| and good nature. Any attempt to
| humiliate those who are OBLIGED
| to refuse a contribution deserves aing Franl rler,

{ Marietta; Mrs. Annie Del.ong yunt | rebuke. Let us have no more black- s \ ) - .

Joy; Mrs. Howard Shire n, May- | guarding of citizens who cannot af- ~ , . \ ‘ -

town; Mrs. Maggie Herr, Marietta; |ford or will not at the moment hand dIT ) dld C { dll 10 /
Mrs. Violet Lenhard, Philadelphia, | over any amount some one imagines N hy /

and A. B. Houseal, Jr., at Camp |they ought to give

Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky | Yours truly,

| — | nov.20-1t. M. A. ROLLMAN. H. A. Barr, Mount Joy, Penna.
Mrs. Jane Ney : { iSMilian

Stricken as she stood on the front Resolutions of Respect BOTH PHONES AUTO HIRING

| Whereas, it has pleased God in his}
omnipotent power to remove from'|
our midst our late sister Mrs.
Frank Greenawalt, and |

Whereas, the intimate relations
held by ovrgdes ascot oo on

    
      

   
  

  

  

      

  

 

       


